European Pastries and Gourmet Desserts
Pre-order your items in the bakery or by phone

Individual Servings
Creme Brulee - creamy custard with caramelized sugar topping vanilla or chocolate
Fresh Fruit Tart - Seasonal fruits on a cream filling in a sugar crust
Bread Pudding w/Rum sauce - Unique blend of coconut and pecans served warm
Rum Mousse Scoop - Chocolate cake and mousse iced with chocolate ganache
Tiramisu - Classic Italian brandied dessert
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Chocolate Mousse Cake- Chocolate cake, rum mousse filling w/ hint of raspberry
Key Lime Tart - Rich classic made with Florida Key lime juice
Rocktown Bourbon Torte - Dark chocolate flourless cake and Rocktown Bourbon
Strawberry Cheesecake - Classic cheesecake with fresh strawberries
Turtle Cheesecake - Caramel, pecans and rich chocolate ganache
French Silk Pie - Creamy chocolate silk in a graham cracker crust
Six Layer Chocolate Ganache Cake - 6 layers of moist chocolate cake and
rich chocolate ganache
Hummingbird Cake - Spice cake with bananas,
pineapple,
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pecans and cream cheese icing

Whole Cakes, Tortes and Tarts
Chocolate Mousse Cake- Chocolate cake, rum mousse filling w/ hint of raspberry
Key Lime Tart - Rich classic made with Florida Key lime juice
Rocktown Bourbon Torte - Dark chocolate flourless cake and Rocktown Bourbon
Strawberry Cheesecake - Classic cheesecake with fresh strawberries
Turtle Cheesecake - Caramel, pecans and rich chocolate ganache
French Silk Pie - Creamy chocolate silk in a graham cracker crust
layers of moist chocolate cake and
Six Layer Chocolate Ganache Cake - 6rich
chocolate ganache
Hummingbird Cake - Spice cake with bananas, pineapple,

$30.00
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$32.00

pecans and cream cheese icing

1200 Main Street
501.375.6418

Communitybakery.com
Follow us on

270 S. Shackleford
501.224.1656

